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3Claims,(Cl.190—43) 
The invention relates to a Covering Such BS 8 

blanket orthe like which can be Convertedinto 
abag,whichisintended to be usedfor purpoSes, 
such asasleeping bagor baby-carriage bag&nd 
Similar purp0SeS? 
The essence of the invention consists in that 

onthe outersurface of the covering,Which isin 
asingle layer orfoldedinto 8,plurality OflayerS, 
atabout athird of the distance from thetranS 
Verse edge,there are arranged Zip-fasteners in 
such mannerthatthe covering,8fterthetWoSide 
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parts have been folded inwards about the Zip-· 
fastenersandthecoveringitSeifthenfoldedabout 
the longitudinal middle line,?can be COnVerted 
into a,bagclosedat the sides8nd 8tthe bott0m, 
by closing the Zip-fasteners Which Bre then l0~ 
Cated at the lateral edgeS? - 
The advantage of this bagresides in the fact 

thatit can be conVerted Simply and rapidy,by 
Simply opening the Zip-fastener,int08traVeling 
rug or under-blanket,Conversey,the covering 
suchasablanket orthe like CaneaSily8ndrapidy 
be Converted into a bag haVing 8 plurality Of 
compartments in which objects of any kind Can 
be 8CCommodated,for example thermos flaskS, 
food,bathingarticlesand theike?When in the 
closed state,i.e.asa bag,the arrangement has 
a Very pleasing appearance and Can be Carried 
in a conVenient manner??t is not poSSible for 
articles placedin the bag t0 fall Out 8t the Sides 
or at the bottom as,after the bag has been 
formed,it is closed at the sides andat the bot 
tom,The comp8rtments in the b8g Bre Sep8? 
rated from One another by breadths Of ClOth, 
So that the objects acCommodated in the bag 
cannot knockagainstoneanother?By means of 
the inVention the Onerous roling Up Of B blanket, 
as hitherto USual,is avoided?AS the Covering, 
Whenit is folded,isa fat bagit is COnsiderably 
more Convenient to transport than a traVelling 
rug,in 8,roled state,and 8b0Ve all,thanks to 
thisinVention,the Separate bags which hitherto 
Were often neceSSary for transporting the difer? 
ent Brticles requiredin traVeling,hiking,bath 
ing and the like become SUperfuous? 
The arrangementaccordngtothe presentin 

Ventioncan beusedWithadvantagefortravelling, 
motorjourneys,walkingtrips,trave?in boats8nd 
ships,or bathing,The deVice acc0rdng t0 the 
invention may also be provided with 8,Shoulder 
strapadapted to be buttoned on,the deVice being 
then Used8sa,bagto be carriedon the back??n 
this form of Construction it is partiCularly Suit? 
ablefor Walkersand CyclistS? ? 
The deVice acc0rdingt0this inVention Can,for 
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example,also beusedfor Smallchildren andthen 
be utilised for Bccommodating diapers,milk 
bottles or the Hke?When spread Out it at the 
Sametime proVide 8,hygienic and Warm Under 
blanket for the chid?For thls purpoSe it is 
advisable t0?t rem0V8by to the bianket Or the 
like,for example,by me8ns of preSS-Studs,8 
piece of rubberized sik?Alsoin other cases it 
may beadvisabletofix8Waterproof COVering on 
the actualcovering,SuchaS8,blanket or the like? 
The deVice Can,of Course,be made in Various 

sizes,and the covering Used may be Of Various 
qualities?The inVentionis not restricted to the 
use of 8,blanket,but can alSC be 8pplied to 
other cOVerings,for exampleatent sheet OraWn 
ing,orthelike? - 

One form of construction of the invention is 
illustrated in the anneXed draWings,Wherein: 
Fig?1 shows diagrammatic811y the deyice 

folded BS 8 b8g8S Seen from the side? 
?ig,2 shoWS the Brrangement according to 

Fig?lin 8 half-OpenedSt8te? 
?gs?38nd4 are diagrammatic Views, 
In theSe draWings,the deVice consists mainly 

0f 8 Covering ,for example 8,blanket Which 
When in 8,folded State forms 8,bag,for Which 
purpoSe tWo lateral Zip-fasteners28nd further 
fasteners3 Bre provided?Asseen fn Fig.1,the 
fasteners3 may compriseafap member having 
an Opening formed therein,the?ap member be? 
ing SeCUred to eaCh corner of the blanket on the 
exterior SUrface thereof,as by stitching?These 
faps are of Suficient length 8s to overiap the 
longitUdnaledges of the folded portions of the 
bag Bnd are releaSably heid in position by but 
tons Or hooks also Secured to the exterior sur? 
faCe of the b8gintermedate its end edges?At 
the Upper edge of the folded covering,i?e?When 
8 b8gisformed?romit,thereareftted handles 
?,SO that the bag Can be Carried conveniently 
in 8,fat State?By the foldng of the covering, 
Sep8rate C0mpartments 8re formed,in Which 
thermos fasks,bathing equipment,food and 
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many other &rticles c8m be accommodated?By 
?neans of8 rapid manipUlation,namely by open 
ingthe fasteners 2,$,the bag can be converted 
? 8,traVeling rug or Under blanket or the 
?ike, - 

*The manner of foldingthe coveringto forma 
bagis Shown dagrammaticalyin ?gs?3and4? 
The Covering accordingto Fig?3 may be in a 
single layer or multple ayers,On the outer 
SurfaCe(not Visible)the Zip-fasteners2areft 
ted parale to the transVerseedges??andata 
dstancefrom them correspondingapproximately 

  



2 
to %?% of thelength of the covering?Thetwo 
sideparts6arefirst of8i1folded inW8rdy about 
thelines in Which the Zip-fa8teners2 He,SO that 
the transwerse edges 5 now le inslde and the 
Zip-fasteners2 at thesldes(Hg.4)?Then the 
coveringisfolded8bout the longitudnal middle 
1ine T and the Zip-fasteners 28re.closed?Thus 
a bagasshown in Fig?11s‘obtained? 
What?Claim ?s: 
1?A device of the type deScribed,comprising 

an elongated,substantially rectangular sheet of 
fexiblematerial,sidefastenerelementssecured 
in pairs to one side of Said material inWardly, 
from eachopposed endedge thereof,adstance 
substantially equal to One-third the Width of 
said sheet,the members forming each pair eX 
tending,respectiVely,on each side of the longi 
tudinal median line of Said sheet,8nd a pair of 
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slide fasteners cooperating with said pairs of· 
elements Whereby,when the material betWeen 
Said elements and Sald end edges is folded in 
wardysoasto 1eave Sald palrsofelements along 
exposed edges,respectively,8nd said device is 
then folded8long Sald longitudnal medan line, 
saldsHdefasteners maybeslidtojointhe mem 
bersformingeachp8ir ofelementstoform 8 b8g. 
2.A device as claimed in claim 1,said slide 

fastener elements extendngsubstantially paral-” 
leT With Saidend edges? - 
3?Adevice as claimed in claim 1,8nd an op 

posed pair of carrying eiements Secured,respec 
tively,to sald sheet of materia adjacent each 
1ongitudnal edge thereof whereby,when said 
sheet is folded along Said longitudnal medan 
ine,Saidelementsformpluralcarryingmeans? 
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